
U/19/73 

First Supplement to Memorandum 13-96 

SubJect: Study 39.30 - Wage Garnishment and Related ~tters (AB 101) 

The most recent issue of Collector's Ink (official monthly publication 

of the california Association of Collectors) eontained an editorial and letter 

relating to AB 101. Copies are attached. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMouUy 
Executive Secretary 
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EDITORIAL 
In rhe currenr pLlputis( rtto£nl moyt

mt:nt, the legislature keeps the tciescopic 
sight of its camera focllsed witr.. intense 
concentration on the Debtor. The Cred
itor is ignored, iorgottt'fl or JisptnseJ 
with. The Credicor is thought of as a 
constant quantity - he: will always be 
there co be plucked. Jf (he carcass. gets a 
bit exposed and bare, you (an take for 
granted that the feathers will grow back, 
so that you can alway_~ coum un a full bird. 

A caSe in point is Assembly Bill No. 
101, introduced by Assemblyman Warren 
and co-authored by Senatur Song. It has. 
passed·' the Assembly and is wai[Lng in 
the Senate for (he session. that opens in 
January 1974. 

The Bill provides that a ((111ft order for 
alimony and_/ or child !)UPPOrt may bt' a 
continuous levy, ad incnitum, on the 
man's wages. 

Anyone who has the kas( familiarity 
with the alimony·child mppon situations 
knows that at the rresem time it is a 
meSS. The law makes it thl' res.ponsibility 
of the City or Distrin Attorney to locate 
the delinquent husband or father and to 

provide lodging [or hin: in jail if he fails 
to meet the orJ(::r of the CUlIrt. Howl:\'er. 
the ·delega[cd atrl_1Lr.eys :lTC mo busy to 

do the job. anct the problem hangs in 
limbo while diyo[ct'cs and (hilllren suffer 
for lack of s-upporL 

And so, instl""JJ {If Hying t,-, imprun.:, or 
d~\'is(:: a legal pnlu'-.;:-, th~lt \'.-ill (()rrz:ct the 
SitllJ.tl\)fi, (he: I.e:gisbtlln: tilfm to 1hc 
..:rcditor as :t fowl th.lt un b{· ('asily 
pluckt'd. 
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her neglected children. Forge! 'he Cred
iwr. A goose is a goose is a goose. 

let's examine the situation a bit more 
closely. There would seem to be two 
classes of ex-husbands, One class is sin
cere and conscientious, ·He will meet his 
payments regularly as caUed for because 
he res.pects a court -order; because he ft:eLs 
a moral obligation to the woman to 
whom he was once married; and be(ause 
he is. conscientiously corn:eroed about the 
welfare of his children. He doesn't nc..,d 
any garnishment provision. 

There is the other class, howc\'er, which 
is the core of the problem. It consists of 
the men who resent their ex-wives anJ/ 
or have no conCern for their (hildren. 
They consider the court order onerous 
and burdensome. They wiU tlSC :lily wile· 
to evade payment. The garnishment pro~ 
vis.ion, of course, is directed against them. 
However, at the first sign of an execution 
against their salaries, they will skip. 

Which leaves us with the original prob
lem. How win they be traced. Who will 
trace: them. Presumably. the District At
torney. Bue experience shows that he is 
not equipped to do the job. We ',He there· 
fore right back where we startt:d frf'lm. 
And AB 101 will not comribLltt' tht 
slightest aid for a solution. 

However. that is nO( tht' poim. All 101 
again demonstrates. chat in the thinking 
process, absolutely no thought was given 
(0 tht: Credicor - except that it was taken 
for granted thac he was :1 ~"nlden goose 
always ar ready to be plucked . 
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To TIle Collection Fraternity 

Re: Assembly Bill 101 

As you arc welJ aware, CAe has bL't'n 
fighting AS 101 and its predecessor for 
many years. 

On Sep(t'mbcr 4, 1973, a hearing \\'a5 

schrduled hefore the Senate Judiciarv 
Commiwt'e to determine wht:thdr or no't 
this Bm, having heretofore passed the 
Judiciary Commiw .. 'C and the Assembly 

. . floor with litde or no opposition, should 
be approved by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee and be sem to the Senate floor wirh 

. a "do pass" recommendation. 
Having personally fought this Bill be

fore the Law Revision Commission, I felt 
very strongly that there should be oppo
sition to this Bill in addition to whatever 
should be voiced by CAe, and ,herefore, 
I retained the law firm of Weiss, Breg
man & Lipton to prepare an analysis of 
the- Bill poinring out some of rhe major 
defects. 

The law firm of Weiss, Bregman & Lip· 
ton did prepare such an analysis and did 
cause same to be personaUy served on not 
only the author and co-author of the Bill, 
but on each member 01 the Senate Judici
ary Comm ittee. 

As you are further aware, the author re
quested that the Bill nOt be heard by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee this year and 
the Bill was withdrawn from considera· 
tion for this year. 

Since I lee I so Strongly about this BiU 
and the horrible effect ,ha, it would have 
on this industry, I am enclosing a copy of 
the bHel 01 Weiss, Bregman and Lipton 
for your consideration and request that 
you show this to your attorney and thar 
you attend the Uoit 8 meeting on Octo· 
bet 18, 1973 so that ,his matter can be 
discussed further, 

Very tru I)" yours, 
Emi,l A. Markovitz 
President, Unit 8 
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